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VARIATION OF VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS IN A NEW

åii'icn BUILDING AS A FUNCTIoN oF rrME

(¡istina Saarela and Maija-Liisa Mattinen

Technical Research Centre ofFinland' Chemical Laboratory' Finland

Volatileorganiccompounds(voCs)andaldehydeswerestudiedasafunctionoftimeinanew
office building witn ventitatiàn;;;í","d ui 

" 
Égrt .nn.i.ncy and with ventilation switched off'

The results show that in u n"î 
"Åi"ì""lfv 

t"n ila:ted building the concentrations ofthe chemicals

do not differ from normal'values in'offices. when thã ventilation was switched off the

concentrations were high i" th;;;;i";g Uut levelteA offduring the seven month test period'

ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Strongemissionscausedbybuildingmaterialsareoftencharacteristicofnewbuildings.The
concentration levels of chemiä, ""il*i"g 

from materials to indoor air are mainly determined by

the strength of the emission-r;; orid th. venrilation efficiency. They are also affected by

physical factors such asadsffiiu,..ia, pr"r.l i" 
th: 

building which act as "sinks" and thus

affecting the concentratlo",.r"rr'"ritrr indoor air and the decay of emissiirns. This study was

ca¡ried out to establish i" ";;';ffi;ùui6ing 
tt. levels of differlnt types of airborne chemicals'

as well as their variation t" àËä;ñtîärt" uril¿t"e, their decay às a tunction of time, and

the influence ofventilation on the inãoor concentrations. The measurements were done in four

open office spaces on two d;;ì;ã";;ilding. The follow-up of the chemicals in the indoor air

ni., p"tfot*.d during a seven month period'

METEODS
Description of the building

Thenewofficebuildingchosenforthisinvestigationischaracterizedbyinnovativeconstruction
and ventilation solutions. riîtrriår"e *.r "otípr.t.a 

in the end of June 1990 but some painting

workcontinuedtillthemovinginwhichwasinAugr.rst-September'Themeasurementsstartedin
the beginning of September and continued until April thefå[owing year. The building consists of

rwo floors and is divided *;;;;, ;ort". un¿ westem r.p.tutla by a staircase and sanitary

rooms. The east side 
"f 

il ;;;;; iüoi .onrirt, of an open à-ffñce space sufrounded bv closed

office rooms and above thi; iltil lst f'loor there is an open office space with one closed room'

The west side ofthe building conrirt, ofa conference room on the gròund floor which was at the

time of the'Iì.ururrrn.nr'ãi;i;-;;;;r;"".1 use and on the lst floor, west side, there was a

single, unfurnisheo ,pu". not 
-ií 

ure æ tr," time of the measurements. The ventilation set in value

in the building ** 2l,rn:i;;-i-;;;;"'"dt"c.to AcH 2.5. The ventilation was in operation

from Monday morning to Friday ;ing: The är samptes were collected on Fridays (ventilation

on) and on Saturdays (tJ;,tilté' ih" floo" in the building are of a special structure made

ofconcrete with ventilatioi ciani.i, ín *r. concrete. The exception is the east part ofthe ground

floor which has an assembled cassette system with an foameå polysty¡'ene sheet as under layer

and a wood-based construction plate as the supporting layer. Linoleum y"1 Yt"d 
as floor

covering in all spaces ortr,. Ñ¿¡i,g. The ceilings *.r. ãou.t"d with acoustic plates of pressed

mineral wool with glass-fibre lining and the walls.were oainted with water-based paints Acoustic

screens frxed in wood frames and with textile linings separated the work stations in the open

office space.
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Sampling and ân¡lyticâl methods

The air samplings were performed on both floors in the center of the open spâces at a height of
1.5 m. The volatile organic compounds (VOC) were collected into glass tubes containing I 50 mg
of Tenax TA adsorbent. The chemical compounds were identified with a Jeol SX-102
masspectromet€r and of the identiñed compounds the most abundani 'ones were chosen for
quantitive follow up as a function of time performed with a HP 5890 Series II gas chromatograph
equipped with FID. The TVOC values were calculated from the FlD-detector response in toluene
equivalents.

Aldehydes were collected into impinger flasks containing DNPH dissolved in 2-M HCI and
analysed with HPLC.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Volatile orgânic compounds

The TVOC results in the four measurement points of the building with ventilation on showed no
specific trend of the TVOC values as a function of time during the seven month measuring
period. Mean, minimum, and maximum TVOC values with ventilation on measured on Fridays
are given in Table l.

Table 1. Mean, minimum, and maximum TVOC-values in the ventilated office building.

Vlean, (mg/m1
\,1¡n¡mum, (mg/m1
Maximum, (mg/m1

Grouncl floor east

0,1 35
0,042
0,290

Ground floor, "".1 1st f¡oor, east

0,163
0,048
0,277

0,1 06
o,077
0,131

1st floor. west

0,123
0,059
0,250

Table I shows that the chemical air quality is slightly better on the first floor compared to the
ground floor and better in the east wing with oftice activities compared to the empty west wing.

In order to verify the effect ofventilation on the removal ofthe chemicals from indoor air the
ventilation was switched off on Fridays after working hours and a second series of measurements
were perlormed on Saturdays. The TVOC results with ventilation switched off are presented in
Fþrel.
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Figure l. Variation of TVOC-concentrations as mg/m3 as a function of time with the ventilation
tumed off. The z-axle represent the the sites ofthe building.

f- E;drre I the hishest TVOC values in the unventilated building are up to fives times higher

Ï::;t"; i., ,uro"itiu" maximum values with ventilation on in Table l. At week four there is a

i*'äîvoô;;iues probably due to some painting and fixing work in the building. The TV9C

uäu.r in,ft. unuentiláted building show a descending trend after four weeks'

The behaviour of individual volatile organic compounds Vocs was also studied and the

åäì"iãr"i,or.,ile organic compounds present in the building are shown in Table 2.
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of the compounds in Table 2 the most abundant ones wefe selected for quantitative

Jete.ml*tions and follow-up analyse vs time. In the ventilated building the measurements

,io*.¿ ...n¿om variation oiindividual VOCs, summarized in Table 3.

lab|e2.Individu¿lvolatileorganiccompoundsdetectedintheoffrcebuilding.

Table 3. Variation of individual VOCs with ventilation on'

,2,4-TrimethYlbenzene

chemicâl comPound
0,010
0,002
0,002
0,004
0,001
0,002

0,002
0,001
0,001
0,001
0,001

Mean,(mg/mr)

0,011
0,007
0,013

0,008
0,011

0,004
0,002
0,003
0,004

Maximum, (mg/m")

The behaviour of selected individual Vocs as with ventilation switched off was studied as a

function of time in tr,e eastern part of the ground floor. A decay of individual chemicals can be

noticed (Figure 2).

lst fl,
West

0
2
4
I

15

31

0,036
0,523
1,495
0,215
0,5't0

1,017
1,035
1,739
0,678
0,420
0,600

1,137
0,832
1,586
1,100
0,086
0,567

't,531

1,059
0,742
0,818
0,630
0,2.4

Hexanal

Telrachlofoethene

Ethylbenrene

¡+p.Xylene

Sîyrene

o.Xylene

ìlonane

lsopropylbenzene

a-Pinene

1,3,5-Tilmethylbenzene

l,¿4.Tr¡rnethylbenzene

Phenol

Decane

1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene

Terpene

Undecene

Undecane

0odecane

Tridecane

Telradecane

Pentadecanê

Hexadecane

Heptâdecane .

0ctadecane

l,l-Trichlorethene

.Pentanol
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AldehYdes

Ædehydes were measured only from one site in the building, the lst floor in the e¿st wing, and

followed as function of time both with the ventilation on and with ventilation switched otr The

results from the unventilated room are presented in Figure 4 and from the ventilated in Figure 5.

Both figures are in the same scale. In Figure 4 , in the unventilated case, the concentration of
pentanal at week 4 reached a value of 1.6 mg/m3 and exceeds the scale in Figure 4.
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According to Figure 2 toruene is the dominant emission and has a strong decay as function oftime The toruene concentration is rt¿ue¿ in Jãut .ìgTiï.f 
^ulr, 

tr,. ,tio-ng .äí.äntrution dropcontinues and after 3r weeks the toruene.;;;;;;;';;t"", 0.093 mg/m3, is stilr higher than rheaverage in other measured buildings (l).

The decay ofthe other six chemicals in Figure 2 are presented in more detair in Figure 3. FromFigure l it can be seen that the highest b"ñ; hydrJ;äons lever off in about fouiweeks as thedecav of the lower boiring chemicás 
"il;;-r;;;;ïiï..rc. These finar voc_óoncenrrationsin the eastern part ofthe ground floor wittr ventilãtion turned off a¡e near the mean values oftherespective chemicals found in other offices (l)
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Figure 4, Variation of aldeþdes as a function of time in the eastem part of the lst floor with
ventilation switched off
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Fþre 5. Variation of aldeþdes as a function of time in the eastern part of the lst floor in the
ventilated building

In the unventilated building most aldehydes seem to have a rising trend in the beginning but after
4 to 8 weeks the concentrations begin to decline. The same phenomenon could be seen also with
the VOCs. The maximum value of formaldehyde reaches to 0.122 mg/nrl which is just below the
maximum value atlowed in Finland (2). The strong peak of pentanal may result from.the fixing
works occasionally canied out in the building during the measurements. Wood and wood-based
materials can for example be sources of pentanal (3). Even in the ventilated building the
aldehydes show an upward trend on weeks four and eight. The formaldehyde concentration had a
maximum value of 0.059 mg/nrl at week eight.

¡5

Figure 3' variation of voc-concentrations (except toluene) as a function of time in the easternpart of the ground floor with the ventilatio",irn.jåm"*
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The concentrations of volatile chemicals in a new unve¡tilated building were high as could beexpected. The. technician pep1mnc the samplings considered tr,e aii .ñrqr. ii"ion."nt..tion,were practically equal in both the.unused und ur"d part of the Uuiloing Ãã ihe 
"Ljir¡on, "un 

u.considered to originate from buitding materials since the oftice activitie-s áiJ 
"oi 

i."" 
"" 

effect onthe chemical air quality. The originãly high individual voc-concentrat¡o"r ¡nii" Luil¿ing whenthe ventilation was switched ofl 
levgirea ãrduring the seven month control period except thoseof toluene which stil at the end of the test p.riõa *"r. higher than 

""ro,li'ilj.'rrre TVocboncentration lever after seven months co*eiponded to the-scanuac ilõ;"ïô class II orinferior (4,3 ).

When the ventilation was in operation the concentrations were similar to those found in otheroffice buildings (r) and the air quality of the office corresponded to the Scanvac Air euarityclass I It seems that with efficient veniilation the emissions can even in a new office building bekeq 1 l ngrqal_ good office revel. It is however un..rtuin if even the húh-;;iñ;" efficiencyused in the building had remarkably speeded up the decline ofthe emissions.

This study confirms the existence,ofhigh emission levels caused by new materials and it suggeststhat with effeciive ventilation the emissions can be reduced to levels which do not causeuncomfort or reverse health effects. This is however not accomplished for example in dwellingswhere little effort has been made to design and secure effective våntirati;ry;i;;'- '

DISCUSSION
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